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FARM AND GARDEN.

THING3 'PAID AND DONE BY WIDE

AWAKE AGRICULTURISTS.

Boshel Botes for Marketing-- . )ri7 Po
tatoee and Han.llln, the Crrhrou,h-oa- t

th Hnxn-- A Top B ror the
Wesoa Thai Will Carry a Lara load.

In his useful little manual on potato
culture Mr. T. B. Terry, or Ohio, call,
attention to the use of bushel boxes for
handling potatoes. He nays:

For several year, I have been rising
bushel boxes for marketing early pota-
toes while tbe skins slip, and for han-

dling the crop in the field all through the
season. This is one of the ways in which
the potato specialist can get Rhead of the
mall raiser. I think we handle oar crop

for let than hnlf of what it used to cost
na before we got these boxes made. Oar
boxes are 13 inches by 19, and 13 deep,
all inside measure. - They were made a
little deoper to allow for shrinkage. The
ides and bottoms are made of three-eight-

staff and the ends or fiveifjhths.
Hand holes are cut in the ends as ehown
in the cut.

The upper corners are bound with
hoop iron to make them strong.

The price paid for them was from f25 to
$30 a hundred at a box factory. The
wood used is mostly whitewood. Some
light wood should be used, of coarse, so
as to make them as light as possible.
They need not weigh more than six or
even pounds. Early in the season.

BUSHEL BOX WITH BAND IIOLKS.

while the skins slip, our potatoes are
dag and laid (not thrown) into these
bares, and the boxes are covered as fast
as filled. They are then safe from sun
and rain nntil Wnnred fur trmrlrnf Tlia
cover, are simply pieces of boards cut
aooat 13 oy lis incnes.

At the end of the seasou, when the
boxes are filled for the last time, they may
be carried down to the cellar and stored
awav fall of Dotutoe4. or urmlv-- miiv 1

put in them. There is no nicer way of
uinraeuug winter apples man in tuene
bushel boxes. Aain, in the spring they
are Just the thing to have the seed
arouua in wnen cutting and to carry it
to the field in.

When potatoes are drawn in bulk and
tor moving toe ooxe, rrom field to field
a tOD box that will cam-- a lunw Lui1
and stiil not be very high to lift the pc
woes over, save soine hard work. An
ordinary farm wimm trill huniiv amr
mora than forty bushels, perhaps not
mat, wiin ine top box on. When the
road, are good a team can often draw
fifty or sixty, if the wagon could be
uiaue to noitt so many conveniently.

In the illustration is shown a top box
successfully nmd ami
Terry. It is no higher to lift over than

. a common top box; it can be taken off
or pai on in a minute, ana on a ten foot
wagon box it will hold about sixty-si- x

bushels of potatoes, or two tons. It is
very useful for many other purpose be-
side hauling potatoes.

Fig. 1 shows one tude board, eighteen
inches wide, fur a ten fivit a
Fig. 8 shows one of the three sets of
irons mat are on tbe side board. The
inside iron is one inch by one-ha- lf inch.
The outside iron is one inch by one--
luurcu men, anu tne Draco is a round
lod one-ha- lf inch in diamotnr Tina in
amply strong enough to hold all the 18- -, .. .iucu woou one can pile on, a big load of
hay, or all the potato that can be

i r
TOP BOX FOR A WAOON.

hearted
m ' vaaa e v as W1U 9rJ

tha aide board, and simply slip on to the
au vne wagon dox, one each Bide.
If the top box is to be used very much
it is best to put some thin plates of band
iron on the waeon bus. to i.mnt k,
aide board irons from wearing into it and
to prevent puuiu.

Fiit. 8 shows the hai--

which has two wooden cleats on it to
prevent spurting, and which fits in be-
tween two wooden clenta waav a

of eac2i aide board, and is held in place
oj hook, wnicn uoolc into eyes on the
aiue uoaros.

In Fig. 4 the plain lines show a cross
action of box. ton hnx

of load. The lower dotted show, at a
giance, now much less a common top
box of the same height would hold, while
the tipper dotted lines show how very
uu me common top box would have

to be in order t In, 1,1 a ,n,.i, urn- w M.UWM. UUil,the dotted lines show the kinds mostly
i use, anu tne Ulga one,-o- r double top
box, will cost more than my kind, and
is much harder to load into. The brake
handle comes up through a hole in the
aide board near the front, and two pieces
of board are nailed together to set
arouiid it, so as to keep potatoes from
interfering with its movement a simple
little device that any one can study np
without a cat.

A Nw Departure In Enslla,.
To Mr. T. D.Peterson, of Wolverhamp-

ton, England, the inventor of the roller
process for pressing ensilage stacks, is
due the invention of a new method of
heating green forage or grass when
placed in silos. It is that of exhaust-
ing the silo of all air when in the coarwj
of filling by an exhaust fan placed rut-sid- e,

and worked either by hand or other
power. A connecting pipe pasties from
the inside of the silo to the fan, and the
ralve on th. pipe is open when the fan
is at work.

SETTING FENCE POSTS.

Carol Hint That Will Assist In Hasina;
Tint and Labor.

In ronst sections of the country tha
netting of fence and other small poets is
nearly done away with, for the reason
that they are and can be more quickly
driven. In soil subject to heaving by

SnAHHK.MXU POSTS.
action of frost heaved posts are also
easily redriven to their original depth,
which cannot be done with poets thatare set and have blunt ends. Farmers
also have learned tnat, nine times in ten,
post rot away a litii., below and at the
surface of the ground; heuce a cumber-
some piece of wood placed two feet or
useless?1" the aurface is comparatively

A simple arrangement for holding
a"h ure "harpetuHl was

illnstrated and described by Rn- -

.eWver Bud U l,ere reproducedfor benefit of our readers. A poleabout twenty feet in longth is split aton end and supported by wooden legs
six fa.;t in length set in a bracing posi-
tion, as shown in the cut. One end ofthe post rests upon a block, the other issupported and held firmly in the V
anaped split in the end of the pole. This I

k ft cheap holder and one readily moved
nrait a iWirwl. I

There are many plans for preserving
AYItVl TWTtfl PArhariA tha fnllnwrin. ia

as good as any and it baa the merit ot
being within the reach of all at a very
small expense. Let the poets get thor-
oughly dry, and then, with a pan of
cheap kerosene and a whitewash brush,
give the lower third of the post, the part
to go into the ground, two or three good
applications of the oil, letting it soak in
well each time. Posts so treated will
not be troubled by worms or insects of
any kind, but will resist decay to a re-
markable degree.

The Incraaaad Vfwi of Digging Harrow.
There is a belief amonx some farmers

that the increaned use of the new diggers
and cutting harrows is to be condemned
because snch tools lessen the uae of the
plow and lead to shallow tillage. Rural
New Yorker, with a view to deciding
tho true nse of digging harrows, invited
correspoudenc on the subject from lead-
ing agriculturists. The replies elicited
made apparent the fact that the charac-
ter of the soil, the seasou and the crop it-
self all have something to do wih deter-
mining the depth to which the soil should
be stirred. Professor Cook favored the
plan of plowing in the fall and harrow-
ing in the spring. T. H. Hoskins, of
Vermont, does tiot want deep plowing
and has used the catting harrow with
great satisfaction. H. H. Wing, of
Ithica, believes that the deep working
harrows may bo ased in place of the
plow in preparing stubble ground on
light friable soils for oats and barley. E.
Davenport, of Michigan, regards "these
cutting harrows as a great advance on
other devices for firming the bottom of
the seed bed and for fitting soil for coru.
The journal quoted from says: ''It is
quite evident that unilor certain condi-
tions the digging harrow may be osed
to save a great deal of work."

THEV BOTHERED HIM SOME.

Canadians Wore Afraid That tha Drura-ni- r'

Rill Was a Counterfeit.
"I was in a pretty good sized Canadian

town not very far from the border," said
the drummer, "and I was going away on
the train Saturday night. As I sat in
the hotel about train time it occurred to
me that all the money I had with me
was $20, and that was one of those yel
low DacKea united States gold certifi-
cates. Now, I thought, the chances are
ine lamuord lias never seen one or these,
and I'll nrobablv )mv trnnhl FT.toi.vui.
when the. 'bus driver called out the train
I went over to the ronnter . Tint mir nvr.j j -

coat on, whistling softly to give myself
an air or innocence, and then I took out
the bill and handed it to the landlord.

" 'Heyr says he. 'nothing smaller than
this?

' I stopped whistling long enough to
any nope.

"He looked at it while 1 sought my
vause.

" '1 s'dobc it's eood cnomrh.' lie imiil
" 'Wish I hadahnndrml nf 'm 'eniil I

"The landlord took a roll of bills from
his pocket in a hesitating way, laid
down a ten anil n fivA turn! iuitt
around and pretended to be looking for
some ones anu twos, although I saw that
he had Dlentv of them.

" 'No use,' he said, "I can't make the
change.

" 'Well, what can I do? said L
"lie didn't make any suggestion.
" "I've onlv six cents' 1 ail 'n.il

from that bill, and there isn't time to
get it changed anywhere else

" 'Oh. Well TULV ni wtiwi rnn vxnn
back,' said he, preferring to risk losing
tne tuiny-nv- e cents (that's the price of
a supper over there) rather than take the
bill.

" ni give it to the 'bus driver
.

at thel iaruepoi. i siuu, and 1 went oat followed
by the silent looks of the assembled com-
pany, who undoubtedly contn-utnlat-

the landlord as soon as the door was
shut on escaping with so small a loss as
iniriy-iiv- e cents.

"I was exasperated and I was nfrni,!
the experience would be repeated at the
suiLifiu, anu wuat ia do then 1 uidn t
know. I wasn't acquainted with a soul
in town, and even if I Imd hon I

couldn't have got the matter fixed to
get away tnat night.

" 'Ticket for Detroit.' 1 saiil unA kM
down the bill, while the "bus driver
sioou behind me waiting.

" 'Smallest yon've got? says the ticket
sener, looking at the bill on both sides.

' 'Only thine I can irive von ' uairl I

"lie laid it down and studied it care-
fully. 'S' many o' thes- - d.irnmi rhinrra
are .ounterfeit,' he said, while 1 stood
there noiliug mad. but keepirg a placid
face.

" 'It seems to be all riht, though, he
s;vid at last, and then he gave ine. the
ticKet and change.

"1 handed the driver hi mniK.tr
laughed with him alnrnt the landlord Del
intr afraid to change tlm bill ullil than
went out and walked and down theup
. , . . . . ...piatiorm, lowing Dully.

"Some one tonched me on the shoul....uer. it was tne tic net seller. '1m a
leetle afraid o' that bill.' said he in a
will apologetic tone.

" 'Come into the office,' 1 said, 'and I'll
try and fix it up,' and as I whs rummag-
ing around for a card 1 happened to re--
mem oer mat i nan a cnecKin my pocket
for alxint which A cllKtmmr in at,.
other town had given me to send to the
nnu. i snowed that to the agent He
was puzzled to know what to ilo

" 'I believe.' he said at last, 'I'd rather
liaVO this than the bill. Thpro'a an ninnv
of those bills counterfeited 1 don't like
the looks of if Then he gave me back
xne twenty and twenty more and took
the check.

"Von can imainne what I tlmmrht nt
tnat man. ihere was u check that he
knew uothinir about, drawn tn t lid t,n1.T
or a hrm he knew uothitig altout. in- -
aormi uy a man be knew nothing about.
anu yet lie toon it rather than t!iW a
bill for half the amount guaranteed by
uie united states government. Lord!
When 1 Hot tliroivh hoinir tniwl I rt--

struck with the ridiculousness of the
thing and 1 laughed all the way to De-
troit, and I laughed again the next day
when 1 handed the bill to the clerk
at the Russell house and I told him
about it.

" 'Well.' said another ilrummnr thov
are anything but fly over the line, and
tnat s a tact.

"Perhaps so." said the first mo n lint
the liusaell house wnn.fi n't tl!fM tha Itilt
and the bank wouldn't take it today.
ana aarn it, I guess it is a counterfeit
after all." Detroit Free Press.

At tba Dapot.
He Remember, von're fciL-int-r

heart with you.
She You are the fifth that ha tM

ine the some thing.. You nil must think
I am a pork packer. Yenowine's News.

A Larga Contract.
Lummix That's a bisr lob of r lunin "Skimgullet What?
Lnr.nnix 8coiirin!r the cuiirtrr tii.rago Inter-Ocea-

100 KswsmtlOO.
Tbe reailer, of the Annna IU ha

to learn that there is at least- " wwauuu
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its Since, and that ia oai.kHall's Catarrh Cure ia tha aa. j KUOIUiacure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quire, a constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia t&kan
dlrecUy upon tbe blood and mucous ,ur--
aues oi me ayttem. thereby destroying

the foundation ot tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength b hniiiin.
constltution and smUUdr usture in dolne

7 prupnetor, nave so muchfslth In ita curative powers, that the;
oSer one hundred dollar, for uf CMthat It fall to care. Bend for list of tes
timonial. AddreM, -

F. J. Chxkiot & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by dre":';ui, 73c .

Hera and There. I
m , . t - .xaraey nens mature earner as a rule

than the gobblers. :

According to Bonssingault sheep ma-
nure is nearly three times as valuable
as ordinary barnyard manure. The ex-
act figures are 300 for sheep to 108 for
barnyard manure. This is a powerful
argument for keeping sheep on rocky
farms.

A flock of geese will pay welL Their
feathers are quite an item of profit
They can be picked once in six weeks,
beginning in May and continuing later
than October.- - Goslings usually com-
mand $1 each in market, and the feath-
ers sell at forty-fiv-e cents per pound
often. If the farmer cannot give his
time to geese the women may make
them pay.
. Sunflower seeds if occasionally given
to the fowls will add luster to the plum-
age and increase the egg yield.

Annie Webster in The American Cul-
tivator advises strongly against the
crossing of good breeds of poultry. She
savs the best results are obtained by ad-
hering Birictly to pnre- - breeds. The
crossing of two good families produces
mongrols.

Southern Farm says: At a trifling
cost every wars ou the f.uia c.iti give a
colt annually, and ntop the drain which
now inirKvori..lii-soa- r fit.ttv.

Science in i:imeK:le Life.
Mrs. Proft6or Howe drovs;!ly) Did

youluic tho windows and unt the
gas, Jiiim?

Professor Howe No, I had Jvwt my
key and I fastened them; as for putting
out the gas I did just the opposite. It
was coniin;; out and I closed tlif aper-
ture internally, thereby keeping it.

But Mrs. Howe had gone to blwp.
Lowell Citizen.

If Tour Hoots it on irir.
You put water on the burning timhers,
not on the smoke. And if you have
catarrh you sbr aid at tuck the disease in
the blood, not in the nose. Remove Uie

cause, and the local effect sub-
sides. To do ibis, take Hood's Snrsspa-riil- a,

the greit blood purifier, which radi-
cally and cu-e- s extarrh. It
also streMjilicrs the nerves Re sure to
Cet on!; Mood's rUratpurtllit.

Hard coal Ma: Hat.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite crml,

sll sizes, delivered within ci'y limits, 25c
per ton discou t forrah. Indinna black

4.50sd(1 Cunnel cohI$0 per ion delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less lhn
one ton; carrying in 25.T per ton extrs.

E. G. Frazkb.
Tbe norlb pole aud the s. uib pole are

not any further apBrt than Ibe old in h id's
idea of an ( Id maid an 1 the idea the
neighbors have.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and. assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S- - S- -

Send for our treatise on Blood and
Skin 1 Hseasen

Swift Srtt ihc Co., Atlanta, Ga
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
I L,L

ASK TOTJR GROCER FOR IT.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bet place in the tiaper for
Wnta." "lMlt." 'Main" anil tlill nntir.

Only one-ha- lf cent a rord. ivery body reads tlils
column. Try it.

ONKT LOANED ON FURNITURE at 1614
secona avenpo. J. W. JUNKS.

atrnments. aim a full set of coal miner' toolsat J. NV . jouea' second hand store, 1014 Second
avenue.

'ECONM-UAN-D FURNITURE, bomiht, sold
wiw, mwiKj luanea or rnrniturestored at Southeast corner Perry and Third BtIlavenpon.

PHOFESSiqi. AIi CARDS.
J. X. BEltDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON tc HCKKT.
ATTOBBKT8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Isisad

Building, Rock Island, 111.

D. SWBSBST. o. Xto WALK SB.
SW EE5EY t WILIER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELIXIRS AT t.W
olook, Kock Island, IU.

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or roodcollection. Kfn aru.i..
ell t Lynde. bankers. OOlee In PoalotBca' block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY aKHLS.

"TOR SALS EVEtY EVENINO at Crsmpton's
SV AlVVTs OUUIU, Five cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD Jk RITTT FR.
GPaDCATESOFTHE Dk...i.ONTARIO . VETERN

L

ODIcei Tlndall'i Livery suble; Residence: Overm naaery, maraet aquare.

FIBABCTAl

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
tasmuoy

t200J30 and Upwards
JTor sale, secured on land worth from

three to five time, Uie amount
of tba loan. .

lnlstiwi T MM . - . .... .

E. W. HTJIJT,
ATTOiaintT at Law

t aaa 4 Ksaoaic Taiani,

t
1 I
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gXIOUTOB'S K0T10E.

Eft tte of Henry C. Wbltrldge. deceased.
The l sdenlKned, bsvlng bees sppolnted

ot tbe last will and testament of Henry o.
Wbltrb e, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Ulin ia, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will ap war before the county court of Rock Isl-
and cot nty, at the office of th, clerk of ssid
conrt.i i the city of Rock Island, st the January
term, o tbe First Monday In January next, at
which dme all persons having claims against
aid at late are notified and requested to at-

tend f" rtbe purpose of having the state adjust-
ed. A 1 persons Indebted to aaid estate are re--
3neslec Ml.

to make Immediate payment to the

Date, this Mth day of November, A. D., IBM.
CII IKLOTTE A. WHITRIlMiK, Executrix.

cHASOICBY KOTIOK.

8TA-- ! It OF ILLINOIS, I
Roes lSLASlv tX'UKTT. f"To th Jannnry Term A t. 1891, ClrcuitCourt,
of va d County, In Chancery.

Joseph Mctteyuolds cmnplainant, vs. Bngh s.

Keyo Carrie McKeynulda, Moses D Well,
Bren on R. We'ls, Mark Asndown, Orlo W.
Rhui rdson, Engene A Lancaster, John C.
roll, rtraasa. Hugo Gooduian, Mmon
Yond )rf and Kdwln Roes, defendant Fore-

go.closn
Tot! aovs named defendants, Orlo W. It'ch-tn- d

an) son Kutena A. Lancaster. Notice Is hare
by civ. 's that the above entitl d cause I now
pendtn ; in said eonrt aninst you aud tba other
ikfflld: .nts above named, that a summons In chan-- 4

wry hi been issued therein against you directed
to the Herlff of said connty loexecnta, returnable
to the . annary Term. of said court, to he
becunt nd holden at the court house in the city
of K iel Island In said connty on ibe Irst Monday
of Jant arj , next, at which time and place you a ill
appear

Kock Island. Illinois, November 14, 1S90.
Ul KGK W. UAMBLH. t'lerk of said Court.

JiCK os st BtTBar, Complainant's Solicitors.

Jo Vhom it mat Cokobrw.
Notfi Is hereby given, that at the December

term, A . D 1KM0, of the county court of Rock Isl-
and eoi nty, slate of Illinois, the undersigned, aa
guardii a of Mary Ann Lee, Eliza!ee,)eonreLee
Robert T. Lee and Florence J. Lee, restden.a of
saidco m'y, and minor cbiklren of William Lee
deceaa-d- will apuiy to said court for leave to sell
t he est ie, til le and Interest of said minors in tbe
followi ig real estate situated In the county of Pe-
oria, st tte of Illinois, it :

Thai Jidlvided the northwest quar-
ter of wedon five. 51, township ten. 10), north
ranee t ix (h) out of the fourth principal meridian,
except 5 srres in the northeast corner of aaid
quartet stctlon. aaid application will be made for
tbe pur pose of otherwise Investing the procee.la of
ibe saK st said miuors' Interest In said lamia.

Rock Wand, Illinot", Novemner?th, lftaj.
ROBKKTLKE Uuardian as ftlnrrsald.

ijHLNCERY NOTICE.
STTt OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islasd Cooktv. -

In the Clro- it Court, January term, 1IW1.
Kmma Vlhriebt vs John Ar riehc-- Iu fhancery.

Aitlili vitof of the above named
defrndi nr. John Albricht, baviug been filed in the
clerk's ifilce of tbe circuit court of said county,
tmlice ii therefore hereby given lo (he said John
AlbrU'tit defond.mt, that the complainant Sled
her bill of complaint In said com t, tu tbe chancery
side th. reof, on thr Stul day of fovember !,and th. i :berenpon a summons isueil out of said
court, wherein said suit ia now retnrn-abi- e

on the tirst Monday inihe mon b of fnnnary
next, a-- is by law Now, unless you, the
s.nid J. hn A I rirlr.ii l, defendant, above nsnied,
hnll p, rmmally be and apiear before sal cirenit

court, en the first dav of ibe next term thereof, to
i e hold n at Koek i.lsnd in and for Ibe said coun-
ty, ou tie Aral M.,uil- - y in Jnnuary ten. and plead,
answer ordemnr to the said toniplsiuant's bill of
complai hi, the same and the matters and Ibintrs
'herein charged and Marcd be taken aa

tud a decree entered fcgninst you accord-in-
to the pmver of said bill.

iiock Island illiu.ns, Nov. 4th. Ixm.
KO. W. liAMbLK, Clerk.

a?'"''X mcr: KT.t omp i !ol.

YY KIT OF ERROR.

OF ILLINOIS, I Witbia and for tha
onlirn llraud Divi.iou

Sufi kvk Court. of said tiiatc.
Error to Appellste Court of Illinois in ami for

the Sec ml liistricl.
Annette liurer. Kxerutrix of the Kstiteof Samuel

Gu; er. deceased, Anueite Uuer, Kdwanl H.
Hu.et and Annette tinyer plaintiOs In error,
va. Jo it! H. Wilson, Holmes Hake, Oeorye M.
1. Ha ica. William T. Kikl-s- . Stephen A. Main,Alejs Mler T. Bentley, Thomas J. Robinson,
(.bark s L. Walker, Tbe Rock Island Paper Com-
pany, PbilemooL. Kitcbell, Phil Mitchell, Wil-
liam 4. Ucst, Elmore llurat and CorneliusLynd.

bi cas. Tbe said Annette Gnver executrix of
the esta e of Samuel S. liuyer. deceased, Annette
Uuyer, Edward H Ouyer and Annette tiuyer have
sued ou a writ of error from said supreme court to

a judipnei.t obtain d by said John H.
Wilson tgainst said Annette Ouyer, executrix,
etc., Annette tJuyer. Kdaard H. Ouyer and An-
nette U tver in a rertxtn caae in which Holmes
Hakes, iJeorw M. D. Hakes. William T. Rigcs,
Meplwn A, Miin, Alexander T. Bentley. Thouiaa
J. Hol.ii son, Charles L. Walker. Tbe Hock Island
"aper C Hnparv. Philemon L. Mitchell, Cornelius
Lynde, ;bil Mitrhell. William H.Oestand Elmore
W. Hurt are also parties in the aaid Appellate
Court o' Illinois in and for the second district
which said writ of error is now pending la said
Supremo Court; and whereas, a writ of Scire
FkCias I ss been duly Issued herein, returnable ou
the first oay of the next term of said bupreme
Court, ti i be holden at Ottawa, in said state, on the
First Tuesday iu March, next, according to law;
and, wb Teas, also, it appears by affidavit on file In
the cler;"e crMce of said Supreme Court tbat he
said Moines H akea, George M . D. Hakes, William
T. Kigg. Stephen A. Main, Alexander T. Bentley
are of the stale of Illinois, and with
out the rac.a of the process cf said supreme court.

Now, therefore, you. tha said Holmes Hakes,
Oeorge H. D. Hakes. Wil'tara T. Riggs, Stephen A.
Main. A lexanderT. Bentley, the aaid defendanta
in error whose appears as afore-
said, an hereby notified to be and appear before
the jut res or said Supreme Court, at tbe next
termof tsid conrt to be holden at Ottawa, In said
siaie. or the First Tuesday In March next, to hear
the record and proceedings brought Into said
Supremt Court on return of said writ of errors and
the errots assigned, if you shall see flt, and further
to do an. receive wnat said court shall order ia Ibis
behalf.

liated October th, A. TJ..1M0.
A. H. TAYLOR. Clerk.

JECIIVRR'S SALS

STAT 5 OF ILLINOIS, I
Roca ULasn Coustt, 1 t

In tbe Circuit Conrt in Chancery.
John Pei Ut, adminisiratorcum teatamento annexo

of the estate of Bailey Uavenport,deeeaed, vs.
the iotk Island and Milan Mreet Railway Com-
pany, Charles H. Stoddard, J. F. Knbinaon,
Elinon llnrst, peter Fries and J. U. Masaie.
tirigin U bill.

Jobn Pteta. admlnistiator enm teatamento an
nexo tl the estate of Bailey Uavenport. de-
ceased, vs. the Rock Island Milan Street
Railwiy Company. Kzrs Wllrher, John W.
Slew ail, Jamea U. Mintgmiery, Kdwln G.
Fraset.'Levi Sharp Frederick Weyerhaeuser,
Frederick C. A. Uenkmann William P. Hal
ligatt. Roe Woodmansen, Tbomaa S. Silvia,
louia V. Ecknart and John . Downing.
Georgia Downing, Sr.. James Downing and
'I hoiut s Downing, partners etc, ss Downing
Brotbtra.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a de-

cree of t le circuit court In snd for the county of
Rock Ul tnd in the stats of Illinois, entered iu the
above ee titled censes on tbe Thirtieth 30th day
of September, A. D., IW0. 1 shall on Saturday, tba
Sixth l day of December. A. D., 18H0. at tbe
hour of ten 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon of said
day at ths north door of the court house In tbecity of ti ock Island In said county ot Rock Island,
sell, (sul t to the approval or and continual lobby said circuit conrt, at public suction to tbe
highest I idder or bidders upon ths terms herein-afte- r

am In said decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of si dd defendant Uie Bock Island Milan
Street Rolway Company, said railway extending
from the corner of Seventeenth street snd First
avenue in said city of Kock Island t.imugh and
along tb s sireets snd avenues of ssid city to s
point st ir near Tbe southern limits of ssid city,
and that ee over its rignt of way aud in part over
and alos certain roads and highway In the town
of South Kock Island to and over tbe or dges sow
owned b ' the aaid city of Hock Island apaunins:
Rock riier between the town of bears sua the
town of Milan, snd thence over snd slong certain
streets a id public grounds in ssid town or city of
Milan to Ita terminua therein aud including the
branch e (tending from the town of Sears afore-
said to tl a nigh point on the bluffs of Kock river
known a. Black Uawx'a Watch Tower, together
with all i aid railway company's right of way. real
estate, lea-e- s, road-be- d, track,
switches, iron, ties, engine snd station houses,
bams, n otors, rolling stock, cars, bones, ma-
chinery, tools. Implements and uelongin'.a sud sll
aaid railway company's property, appliauces and
sppurten uiceaof every sort, kind snd description
wbutoe er now belonging to snd owned by said
defends! t railway company. Including those now
In tbe no wession or control of Frederick Haaa,
heretofot appointed receiver herein, and all such
which mi y hereafter and prior to such aals be ac-
quired b him, (exceptingnevertbelessall moneys
belonuln ; to aaid street railway company now In
tile hand i of said receiver sad all such as nay
arise frot I or grow out of the oss of aaid railway
property and franchises, or may come to said

pr lor to bis surrendering poaseasioo of aatd
railway a id property as by ssid decree provided)
together nth all the rights, privileges snd fran-
chises o' said defendant railway company to
maintain and operate ttj said railway and carry no
Itahnsim ss, audio maintain and operate Its said
railway o aloug, across and tbrough the a nets,
alleys, n ds anu public grounds of aaid city of
Rock Isis ad. said town of Milan snd ssid township
of South Kock Island, and over and along th
aaid brid res spanning Ruck river, and all other
rights, p Ivileges sud franchises what-oev- be-
longing t or connected w ith in. said railway com-
pany; sll of said railway, premises, properly,
rights an. privileges being attuated in the county
or Kock I .land aforesaid aaid tale being subject
nevertheless to all liens lor laxesoraaaeasmanta,
general o-- special, which may have accrued and re-
main thcr ran prior to such sale.

TEKMii OF SALE .Ten thousand f10,0t
dollars ia easu dowu at the time of said sale, and
the remai idr upon the approval sud confirmation
of such a e by said circuit conn.

Bated i t hock Island, Illinois, this 6th day'of
November. A D.'IMO.

FREDERICK HA99,
Re elver snd Special M arttor in Chancery.

FOURTH AVENUE

si.11

AM
I3ru.: Store.

HORSr ? VOW KCECKRITZ, P

J Passcaar-nsi- u a 8axaai.T.
pt Jtr-v- , r ST-- ",j rj

ptUICaQO, KOCK ISLAND FACiriC HAIL-K- J
way Depot corner Fifth arena sad lalrty- -

rw street, y, u. naeiton, agent.

TRAINS. tLSAVS. ItABaJvs.

uWJpVef.tr.j -
Kansas City Day Exprsts... B0 am siorM pa
Wathingtoa Express... 11:05 pm
Council Blnils m Mlansso I

tsExpnas f nP"Council B Intra Omaha I ...... ..
Limited Vestlbnls Kx..t

Kansas City Limited 10:Wpn t:44aat

tQoing wesu tUoing east. 'Dally.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- B. Q. RAIL
First aVenn sad Sixteenth St.,

M J. Young, ssent.
TRAINS. I tasrvs.

St. Loaia aiprea..... ,.44 ami ,:4 aa
St. Louis axprea.... T pm T:1H pm
St. Paul Express s:4A pre THIS
ttesrdstown Passenger l;Mpm 10: am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... :aa 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) ISttapm 10:1(1 sm
Sterling Psssenger trSOsm :4Spa
Dabuau, " lOt am :0jpm

fally.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First sad Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent. .

TRAINS. L,ATL BJul,i
Mail aua Kxprae. l:Sa 00 pta
St. Paul Kxpr-s-s, 8:16 pm llm aai
Kl. Accottmodatlon....... tMlpa 10:14 ass
' areea-tnodallo- T:5Srr :lprs

INLAND M PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenue snd Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lstvs. Aasrvs.
Faat Mall Kxpross 8 :1 6 sm T:Jn pm
Express t :W1 am 1 :9I pm
Cable Accommodation t:10am 80 pat

" " 4 tOpm B .Ob am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TBE

East and South East.n:
SPINS ST. eolNO wasr.
Mail Faat l . Mall , Fut

snd Kx. Kxpressl land Ex I Express
,.U Hn H ia am iv K, Isl e ar I SO pm T..H) pm
!l.:t pm 8 W sm ar..Onoa..lv 1,48 pm 8.48 pm
l.'JT om ,l am .Cambrldga.. Ixpm 8J8 pm

NT pm HMIM li.lv. IIMan --4
. pm 10 47 ami Vn.ln III 1M .ml Ik IT n

tti" um 10 SO ami Prlncenlle .110 54 sml 4 57 pm
&.5S pm l.Sftam .Peoria Ii0.no ami 4.10 pm

pm 1.15 pro Uloomlntrton 8.1 am .I0 pm
11. IS pm S.55pm .Springdeld. 8.4.1 sm 11.15 pm
11. MS am 7.8 paa St. Louts. Mo 7.ft5 pm 7.05 aia
W.-- am 8.57 pm Denvtile, HI. X.1S am 10.5A am
h 15 am 7.15 pm Tern Haote. K SS pro 8 15 am
9 15 am l.ftl am Evansville.. SOSpru 1.00am
3.40 am 8.Slipm ludianapolis. tl.16 pm 7.45 am
7. SO am I.OU1SV1IIS .1 7.45 pmi
7 9U ami 10.80 pmi Hnctnnail Q 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive snd depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
P. m. arrive at Peoria X M) a. m Leaves Psurls
1 :15 p. ra. strives st Kock Islsnd 1 M s. am.

casLS Baawm.
Accom. M'lAc Accom.

Lv. Rock T.laud 8 So am 8.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Rrynold... 7 4ii am '.n r am 6.05 pm

Cable 8.18 am 11 ftp am 8 40 pm
Aceom. a'lA Ac.i Accom.

I.T. rWe ,.,i am It MI pmi 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynold. 7.10 n 1 45 pmi 4.25 t m" Kock Islsnd I 8 to am: n op pmi 5 X0 pm

Chair ear on Faat Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions
H. 0. SLDLOW, K. STncKHOt?iK.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tat. Agent.

twees--

'ATlIWAUKEtf

TJi

FAST MAIL TRAIN with EVeetrle Hghked end
Bteam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi-cago, Milwaukee, St. Paalaad Minneapolis.

L ROUTE with KleeTlelighted and Steam heated Vestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago sad Onancti Bluffs, Omsha or
et. I'sul snd ths Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City sad St. Joseph, Mo.

5T0O MILE OF ROAD reaching all nrweipal
points la Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lows,
Missouri. South Dakota and North Dakota.
For map, time table , rate of passage sad

freight, etc.. apply to tbe nearest station agent
of tlw Chicago. Milwaukee at Su Paul Railway, or
to any railroad asset say when tn ths world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. B. CARPENTER,

General Manager Gea'l Pass, A T. Agt,
ItT Tot Information In reference to Lands sadTowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

St. Paul Hallway Company, write to B. e. Haa-ge-n.

Land ooauuiaaloaer Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Dr. S. E. UcCREARY
. (Late of ClacaaasU. Ohio,)

Baa Permanently Located ia
Davenport,

la ths past six months as haa success fully '
treated sl'aast
w CAstrjt

of ths most aevere character.
The name of a few who hve la Davenport sad

vicinity, who have been snecssafuur treats d are
given below:

Mr A L Pam, Mr Mary Watson, rheumatism;
MIssLiaxie Vance. Mr Joba Spelker, csiarrh;
Mias Anna Davis. Mr Wa Ssnkeyf, scrofula; MnJ A W toner, Mr F L Ms ouhamer. beaft disease;
Mra F W Marshall, (11 yean standing) nil;Mr Samuel S.ielees, (is - ) pM;Mr Islsh Doty ( 7 my pUw.
Mn Mar Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Munson,
Frank Hayes. Wm McGranahan, N M Thompsoa,
femala diseaae.

These an a very few of ths many testimonials
the doctor has, but they an ensugb to snow whatcan be done by one who thoroughly understand
tbe esnse snd treatment of dlseass.

tVLos of Manhood, Seminal Weakaesa, and
Erron of Youth, positively sad permanently
cored.

ssr 2os.!t1vely no esse takes that cataot be
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllcs McCullough- - New Block.

W. Third Street, sear Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
dons. A specialty of furnishing all kiads ':

of Stores with Castings ot 8 ssota
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ass been sdded where all kinds of machine

work will be dona first --class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DQWN1NQ BROS..- - Prbpts.

ra.Q.EIP.D. D.S.
OmC3 REMOYEO TO

ILAXONIC TX1IPLS,
BoosaM,aT.tSaad,

Taas) Elevster. DAVENPORT, IA.

paoTo-ErcnAViu- a,

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

rZZ

will

They got

will Btak) jour

It will not or smoka.

It baa pas.

haa be7 bodj.

It keeps all Bight

rr the

Riverside Oak,

the grandest production of mod era

We lalte you call and examine oar

Immense line of RirmLde Stores and

DON,

1615

CWAOQUAnrTED WITH THE GEOORAFHT OF TK OOtTaTTET. WILL
MUCH TALTJABLE ntrORMATIOB7 ITtTDT OF TSTJ MAT OT

I Jf . .1 1 WUMIiVAW I. 1 e. Hint r--

,u
a

Nls f 1

&
J rsni-h- s and Faat and Wait of tnRiver. Tne Direct Itout to am 4 from JoUet.Ywt1-ta- . 1aS.I1. IIaIi.. Cu,lr T 1 . tt r t . . T

f t!. ,

Omaha. Falrhni-- e anit

IU

bom)

larg,

limes.

OBTAIH
TRCM

1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

udanvi-vsvniiion- , sauaMrmcjnei.
iarian.

ntTahn: a

SEBASTIAN.

THE CHICAGO, ROCX ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
ztoaalooeMissouri Cbtcaro, Ottawa.1,-nr- a

MISSOURI

JOHN

Hutchinson, Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, CaJdwelL m KAK8AS PoodCrek, hanrBher, Fort Keno, tbe INDIAN TF.RRITORT-an- cl Colormoofcprln(r, Denwer, PtlfOlo, In COLORADO. FREB RocllnlnaT Chair Cars toand from Chira.ro, Caldwell, Hutcntnson, and DodTe City, and Falaoa Ivlesn-ln- ?Cars between Chicaam, aod Hutchinson. Traseraos new andvast aresta of rich farminT and smciOeT Uoda, the beat Irwtl1iior tnteroommuni cation so town, and cities) r t and wemt, north wea-su- id

aouthwaat of Chiuaro, Pactfla transnnaanln Bnaporta.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all compsytltore In splendor of sulrynvsnt. coot, wan wwntllatsHl , andfrwe from dust. Through ckjaohes, Pullman KR1 KclinlnwChair Cara, and leant of Miaeourt Riwert Otoinc Care Dailv bwtweem ChJoau.Dee Mot nss. Council Blurt, ana Ome.i viia . . tL.ilm. ... , -

Noraa Hlarxe, Neb and between Chicago and Colorado Denwer.and Pueblo, via. St, Joseph, or Kansas, CltT and Topeka, Kniendld DtnlncHotel, (furnlsbinf tmuu. a aMiAMmHirtlai hnnn .9 tti.. u,...
California Kxcuraiona daily, with CHOICB OF BOOTES to and fromOardon. PorUand, Los Aamlea, and Praactaco. Tba DIR&CT".rGraco OodA. the Ban.tarV--

A THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
2?Hda&"K,Tn".ai,y b"t,lrfwn ChlcaTO Minneapolis and PC Paul,Rcltmnr Chitir FR.El to and fraeu tooM pointKejtasie Ctty. Throutrh Chair Car and Slaepar btu Peof.a, Fptrit LaJte.and bioux Falle wia Hock d. Tte Favorite Una to Pipe tone, Vatsr-Jow- n'

&unnMr Maaorte asvd aad Ptahlncof the Northwest.
TEB 8HORT LINK VIA PENKCA AKD EANKAKKH ofrere tarlllttea totraww between Cincinnati. InfianapoLa, Lafawecte, aad tJouxMUl BluSs, titJoeeph, Atchtaon, Laxavenworth, TT a s PltT.Mlnisaaixilla. aad tit. PauLrur iicxms, asps, roiarr. aeatrea iiiiiifialliaii szaniw to any

OIBoe tn the Uoited otalea or Caiiaoa, c r addraaa
E. ST. JOHN.

Rangee.

Including- -

hAaerssra,

(JAilUAUO. IXJU Baal Ticket rasa

JLEXiQTJISO?
Um opened bk New aad Spaciou,

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 162G Third arenae,

where be would be pleased to eee his fries da.
r-A- ll klads f drlaks as wall aa Ale aad Fnrtv. sad drtak -- Half aad alfKuaat BW Laac. ,ZrjV, tnmU a, is.

. W. WI1TTEB,
Proprietor of ths

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL ALL,

No. 1906 SECOND AVENUK.
Imported Cigar a specialty. For a foi tc clear call th "Alcana.'

ML E. MjTJRRrN"
Dealer la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third a'eaa, aad Terenty-flr- tt 8L. R..k Islaad.

vJZHLZZ ' "XT- i- vtrt KW A skars af .kUf

--or. "w. tjoisrBs--
bealsTiaKswsjsl

Second Hand Goods
Burs sells aad trades ss, articls. A ssjeclalt, a4 s Jewslre,

Ni. 1UU Peooad A renee.

A. BLACKHALL,
Msaafsctarsr of all ktaa

B00T3 AND 8HOE3
(ieaU'Fta Saws, specialty. Kepairta, aUy sad pesaatKlT

A ahar of y oar paaraoae raspsctfally s)pnctl4. '
Iwl8 Second Aveeoe. Roek Island. IU.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. S80 Pirtb Aeeaae, ROCK ISLAND
--Mewstots.aew stock, Us beataoads at Um Uwe4 prices. A skars af awuvaa ;s seucttei.

Music Teaching.
Aflar years emrlene tsarhlM Isstra.taratal Muaic, I ameBwyaauruwwrTwiia

i-f- tnT " saoaey say tawxkar lath city.
DAILY PRACTICE

andar ear saperviakaa. rives sack Infill papll.
Teachers wUI ss rauary te order their MaaM

Books of as. OM-thl- rd o, saarkrd arw oahal sxaate as rvery a. Leave eiders, aasala
kock IslsaaT

wsiaakes spsesalty of lsrhlsaj
Addraas SM taut SC, Daeewenet, Is.

Ad- - O. A. MaaaAal.

IS. rh, 8J s
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John Volk & Co.,
onrxAL

COIITMCTORS
Bouse Builders.

-- sasfacUrsrs af
Doors, EUada. Bidlaf. noorlmf.

Wsitawoatlae.
1 'it lnianL '

A Av, kA. faks) sad Foarta "'
. BOCA laLAsTB.

Brctcct Your Eyes.
uArrr cpticai. co'a

.vir v.'iu

Ihsses.
iMsrtaa.

W. S. HOLBROOK S

Fall

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets. Curtains. Etc
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

CaTCall and are oar llae.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second 8t

Davenport, Ia.

Datis Block,
Molina, Illinois,

Trleptiowe

M

4

Dee

C W.

flrst-cl- sa Orals!: raswr Raa-lta-

Dot

Offloe aad ekop Coraer

Mad, Artterst a .alarrs.
"wari.ii 1

I

0F--

&

a easapl .4

Goods, l acking
Bos, Fire Brick. Eic

8 Afrat far

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICAIGRS
rrto mi) ymrf. aod win

Tawaa, s as is soi ifci paf--
.

Hafety Doilrr,
furnisia( 1 Jayit.tr Wairr.

pipe.
171S riarrlvt.

R.B IsiaM. l .t:
Tvlsat P I re ttirjaa.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- TUK WILL

erchaht
ju.t rrturard frora and would tar pleased to eee frV1 et

plat of taineee la

Stab Block, OrrociTX IIaspks Hocsk.

FALL, AND "WINTER SUITINGS
for tl litre brwa rresdecd.

F. C. HOPPE.
1P1

J. T.
And Dealer in Mcnt Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avence.

Bnsiness College

J.
--Contractor

aad
P. O TS.

B. F.

rVreatecaU 8c
sMBrmtalTMH

af we--,

ee

Ts "CTsTXr

V

Stock

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
stata

Pip- -, Brass

Ws milday enat,
lieatlec and Oanttwi.e--.

Has.

K9IOWX- -

Tailor,
Europe his

bis

DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Davenport

Contractor

THE TAILOR
a aacnTBs aie

Pall SSuitiiiir.
80S Second STeDoe,

Rocc I&layd,

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTIENTS- .-

For CataJocnt. AiJrea,

J. O. DTJH CAW,
Daraaroar. leva.

SCHRElNEli,

and Ouildcr--
AWaMS at fruios-- , runt la

nOCC IILAS D. ILL.

i Peana Aw. aL f. a aad 8a at
HOCK IflLAXn.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . T f T 1 I
1VUCK IsIaUlU.

r, tt fm
an niaiiisa.

saw tas "rA- -
B'XrK LSLAXD. ILL

A SEABTJRG.
House and Sign Painter.

atr-A-
U

JOHN SPILGER,
ff.rri iMUUtlaeaiiaallprl

Contractor and Builder,
8hp Third aTnu.. btr..n 101b and llib atresia.

(rrcd Kurt's rail Mead.)
KT AH k la--t f Oarpreiasr arort aa-- t rraiHot duae rralsv.

J. HVE, CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

XAXCraCTTaUK Of CEACUKJ aso tiervtra-Aa- k

jcamr Orooar tot Ueam. TWt areUeL
Cny

Hwwrr

III.

rWway

I?, rr. nnnjKraiXaaa
Ho. tit Tsrratieta 8ue, awn t. Coar4 cVeidrr'a fryemrj. iUa kited,

. lor Sm aulas;

EWF:3 SHOES,
i mk i


